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ABSTRACT 
Pit·traps were empt ied every two or t hree days for two seasons in crop . 
fa llow. a nd grass plots to dete rmine the s pec ies a nd popu lation dens ity of 
Carahidae and Staphylinidae associated with agricultura l la nd . and their 
re lationship with brassica crops. Half of the plots were enclosed by plastic 
ba rriers and the beetles were trapped to ex t inc tion : half were not enclosed. 
Thirty·three carabid a nd 16 staphy linid species were captured. The 
dominant species wa s t he s ma ll . generalized . E uropear. ca rabid predator . 
Bembidion lampros. which had a population on crop and fallow la nd of about 
29000 / hectare. It was a lmost a bsent in gras s . Other numerous ca rabids were 
Harpalu s aeneus. Ca lathu s (uscipes. a nd Cli vina (ossur. a ll in t roduced 
European s pp .. with popula tions of almost 2000. 5600. a nd llOOO/ hecta re 
respectively . The firs t and thi rd of these were scarce in grassla nd but the 
second was abundant. In plots of Brussels sprouts Aleochara bilineata. a 
staphylinid . was effectively paras it ic on root maggots. and averaged more 
t han 6000/ hectare. Soil cores taken in October centred on a Brussels sprouts 
plant averaged 26.4 H y lemva puparia per core of which 44% were paras itized 
by A. bilineata. 
INTRODuCTION 
In 1916 Gibson and Treherne reported 
severa l important parasites of roo t maggots. 
They included several species of Carabidae. 
which readi ly devoured eggs. la rvae and 
puparia of H y lem y a brassicae (Bouche 1 in the 
laboratory with other spec ies of Staphylin idae 
which they believed to be predacious. 1 ncluded 
also was the staphylinid B aryodma untariunis 
Csy. (= Aleochara bilineala Gy ll.) a well· 
documented parasite of the pupal stage of the 
cab bage root maggot. H. brassicae. In· 
vestigations of the biotic factors act ing again st 
root maggots (Wilkes and Wis ha rt 19531 
revealed a second stap hy lind pa ras ite. A. 
bipu s tulata 1 L 1 which pa ras itized cons iderably 
fewer cabbage root maggots than A . bilill eata. 
but was four times as abundant on seed·corn 
maggot s H. platura (Meig.l. a smaller host. 
Wright 119561 and Wi sha rt et al. 119561 
demonstrated the importa nce of ca rabid and 
staphylinid beetles as predators of the im· 
mature stages of the cabbage root fly. 
especially o f eggs. In 1960. Wrig ht e / al. ex· 
posed untreated crops to the first generation of 
t he ca bbage root fly and s howed that predatory 
beetles could greatly reduce t he root maggots 
a nd the crop damage. They discovered a nd 
Coaker co nfirmed (19651 that t he principal 
predator in England was t he small cara bid . 
B emiJidion lampro s (Hrbst.l. To determine 
which beetles were predators of eggs. Coaker 
and Williams 11963) trapped beetles at 
Wellesbourne . exposed them to cabbage root 
fly eggs . and identified the egg· feeding species 
by means of the precipitin test. 
In 1972 a nd 1973. at Wellesbourne. Eng la nd 
and Agassiz. B.C .. Finlayson e / al. 119751 
exa mined t he effects of several herbicides a nd 
in secticides on carabid and staphy linid beetles 
assoc iated with minicauliflowers. The identity 
and numbers of beetles present in the treated 
and un t reated plots were determined by pitfall 
trapping. a method di sc ussed at length by 
Gree ns lade 11 964 1. We in vestigated these 
predator popu lations in the lower Fraser 
Valley . main ly to determine their s pec ies a nd 
population dens ity in agricultural land. and 
t heir rela tions hip with cropping practices. 
especia lly in brassicas . 
METHODS 
The work was done at the Agricult ure 
Ca nada Sub·station at Abbotsford. Three 
agricul t ura l condi t ions were sampled : crop. 
fallow and grass la nd . In 1974 the plots were 
400 m'. Three of the plots were open so that t he 
beetles could migrate freely. and three were en· 
closed by 4 mil black polyethy lene barriers 15 
cm hig h. The barriers were made by foldin g a 
strip of polyethy lene. 60 cm wide. over a ny lon 
cord . sta pling t he cord a nd polyethy lene to 15 
cm sta kes about 2.5 m apart. a nd a nchoring t he 
bottom flaps by covering t hem with soil. In 
1975. the plot s were reduced to 100 m' . There 
were 12 plots. two eac h of crop . fa llow a nd 
grass enclosed by the barrier and two each left 
open. 
The pi t fa ll traps 1 pit· traps ) were new tin 
cans. 7 cm dia m x 11 cm deep. A hole. 2 cm 
diam. was cut in t he bottom and covered with 
40·mesh Lumite screen to allow rain water to 
drain whi le retaining the beetles . The pit-traps 
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wpre s unk in t he grou nd with their r im s level 
with th e so il surface. Afte r heavy ra in s the pit-
trap s were wiped clean around th e upper 5 cm 
to remove accumulated dirt and ensure a 
smooth s urface and thu s to prevent the beetles 
f"om climbing out of the tra p a nd esca ping. In 
1974 predation by bird s. especially crows . ('or-
l' liS hl'llchvrhvl/ch()s hesperis Ridgway . in t he 
pit- t ra ps set in grass led us to insert a cone-
shaped wire barrier of 1 cm mesh chi cken net-
t ing . which a llowed t he beet les to enter but 
kept out t he bird s . 
1 n 1974 there were 45 pi t-t raps in each lOx 
40 m plo t. three rows of 15 traps spaced 2.5 m 
apart. Grass and fallow plot s were sa mpled 
from April 26, but the cropped plots on lv from 
July 5 beca use barriers cou Id not be erected un-
t il the I3russels sprouts crop. seeded Jun e 17. 
was es tablis hed. In 1975 eac h plot contained 16 
pit-traps, evenly spaced throughout the plot , 
four in eac h of four rows. 2 m a pa r t. Th e pit-
tra ps a nd barriers were se t in place in la te Mar-
ch. Rru ssels s prouts pla nts were transplanted 
on April I, and collecting s ta r ted immediate ly. 
The beetles were removed from the pit-traps 
u s ually on Monday . Wednesday and Friday of 
each week. identified and recorded. The beetles 
were identifi ed in the fi e ld or if necessary sub-
mitted to t he Biosystemati c Unit in Ottawa for 
identifica tion or confirmation. Beetles captured 
in t he enclosed plots were released outside the 
ba rrier . hut those captured in the open area 
were immedia te ly re leased wi t hin the plot. Thus 
the tota l numbers ca p tured in t he enclosed a rea 
re vealed the number per unit a rea. whereas 
t hose ta ken in t he open area revea led their 
ha bi ta t preference a nd the cyc le of the adult 
s tage. The numbers of beetles of each s pecies 
were recorded separately on each collecting 
peri od during t he week. then s UllImed to give a 
weekly tota l for each species. 
Soil sa mples were taken fr om th e Brusse ls 
sprouts plots a t harvest in 1975 to determin e 
the percentage paras iti s m of t he overwintering 
popul at ion of pupa ria of /-1. iJra ssicoe. Ten sam -
ples were taken from each of the four p lots of 
Bru sse ls s prouls. Each sa mple. 15 cm diam x 
12 cm deep. with the topped plant ns t he ce ntre 
of t he sample. wa s cut with a core sa mpler on 
October 7. The core wa s placed in a cardboard 
tub. 111 cm diam x 13 cm deep. sealed with a lid . 
placed in the greenhou se for 2 1 d a ~' s to a llow 
immature larvae to complete development. t hen 
stored at 3°C for 100 days to break di apa use in 
H. bra ssicae. The puparia were recovered from 
t he soil cores by floatation , placed in 30 ml bot-
t les. and held at room temperature till the 
e nwrge nce of a fly or a pa ra s ite. Those pupa ria 
which did not produce either we re di ssected to 
determine if parasites were prese nt but had 
fail ed to emerge. 
I1ESl'l.TS AND DlSrCSSIO\" 
Thir ty-three species of Carabidae and 16 
species of Staphy linidae were taken from the 
pit-traps. Thev are li s t ed alphabetically in ac-
COl-dan ce with Ha tch (1953,1957). 
Carabidae 
Amol'll opricorio (Pa.vk.1 
Amol'(] cali/()l'IIica Dej. 
AII/ ol'(] /(lIl1iliaris ( Duft)* 
A mara obesa Say 
Amara sp. (!unicolli s group) 
All isot/octvill s bill()tat lls (F)* 
Agol/llm mlll/eri (Hbst.) * 
Agol/um slIbsericelim LeC. 
B C'mbidio l/lampros IHrbsl.)* 
Hemhidion ()bSCllre llllm Mots. 
Hembidio ll p pt rosll m Gebl. 
B (' m bidioll sp. 
Ble thisa I) rego ll ellsis LeC. 
Rrwlvceli lls co ngp n e r LeC. 
Hra dvcel/l1s lliJ{rinll s Dej . 
('alaihll s (llsc ipes IGoeze)* 
Cola so ma tcpidllm LeC. 
Cara blls granll la tlls L* 
*Cara!Jus I/ e mara li s Mi.i ll.* 
( 'li ll iI/O (assor I L.)* 
Harpaill s aen e lls (F.)* 
H arpa ll1 s apacipe nllis Hald. 
H a rpalu s so ml/llle ntu s Dej. 
L eis tll s (e rru J{i l/ oslls Mann. 
LoricC'ra t/"cempunctata Esch. 
Nutiophillls Ilit e n s LeC. 
Pt e rastic hu s adst ric tll s Esch. 
Pt el'l)s lichll s lama Men. 
PterostichliS i' lL/garis L.* 
Scaphil/()I II S marJ{illa I II S Fi sch. 
Scophinotlls al/glls ti co l/i s Mannh. 
T rachvpachlls holm!JerJ{i Mots. 
TrC'chll s O!JtIlSIIS Er* 
Staphv linioae 
,-\!('u('ha ra hi/fnealo Gyll. * 
.-\ /(,(J(,haro !nuf/ /(1lli('(} C.', s . 
. 41 hcla s p . 
f/ vpollvgms Ol/ .I.[IISIIIIII.' S!eph* 
Lulh mhilllll sp . 
,\I eg(1 Ii II liS lill eari s 01* 
j\forvchll s oblol/glls LeC . 
()n'/III s u(, lI l'oc('pholli s DeC;. * 
()X\'ldlis rug()SIlS I F .) * 
P hilolllhils CU I/ CillllllS Gra v* 
fJhilolllhlls (liseipe lllli s (Mann)* 
fJhilolllhlls 1'a)'iIlS G ra v* 
(l lIedills ('lIr l ipe""is Csy. 
R ligilus oregul1l1s Csy. 
T ac"v/)oI'/lS ('h rvsoll1e linus L. * 
T !l!'ilviJol'/Is n. sp . near chrvso m elin us 
*1 nlrod uccd species 
Of the species captured, six carabids , A. (amili-
IIri s. 13 . lam/ll'I)s. C. (ossor. H . ael/ell s . P. 11 111-
ga ris ano '/'. oo tu sus . and two sta phylinid s . 
A hili// ea la a nd O. I'/I gos lI s a re lis ted as preda-
tors of egg s of the ca bbage root fly by Coa ker 
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TABLF: I. Cara bid a nd staphy li nid beetles taken from pit-trap s in c rop . fa llow and grass plots. 
enclosed hy ha rrier s at Abbots ford. Briti sh Colu mhi a in 1974 a nd 1975. 
Number of hee tles per hecta re 
Cropped Fa ll owed Grass 
1974 
~~~-
A/C'ochara hili ll C'ata' 0 
!I mara s pp . Ifiii O 
l \ lIisoc/aetv /lis hillo/atlls 2;) 
/J emhirlio ll /Olnpros 32fi 
/J emhidioll obscllreillim 475 
!Jembidioll s p 2;; 
( 'o/a th lls rllseipes .'i875 
Cam il li .' II pmo ralis 50 
('lil 'illo ro sso r 17;; 
!!arpO /ll s (H' lI e IiS 525 
M ega /illll . ..,· lin eori ...,'* 27fi 
() C\'I'"S a(,lI('ocf'pha/lis' 0 
Ph i/ollthlls ('o lleillllll s' 100 
Phi/ollthlls (llscipe lllli .,' 7fi 
P hi/ollthlls I'ari lls' 25 
Pt erostiehlls 1' II/gori" 2275 
T rach .\·pochlls ho/mbergi 0 
*Sta phv linid ae 
::lI1d Willi a m s (1963 ). A lthough t he s ma ller 
species feed on eggs a nd probahly ea rly in s tar 
maggots . t he la rge r species o f !I mara. 
("a/athll.'. H wpa/lls. Pt umstiehlls a nd Phi/ol' -
th lls a re capab le of feed ing on thi rd in sta r 
maggots a nd even of crac king thl' pupa ria . 
Some species were con s idcra bl.v more a bun -
dan t tha n othe rs. At Abhots fo rd . 19 s pec ies 
(1;3 ca ra bids a nd 6 s taph.v linids) a ppea red most 
fr equent l.v: t ilt' othe r :10 spf'c ies wert' ta ken 
oilivocca s iona lly. 
The numbers o f 19 of the common s pec ies 
trap ped have been co llated so th at those fr om 
th e ba rrier plots affo rd a reasonab le est imate 
of the numbers of eac h spec ies pe r hec ta re 
(T a ble II . The numbers o f t ill' sam e spec ies 
from the open plots s how prefere nces for anI' of 
t hrl'e hab itats (Ta ble 21. Beca use o f th e diffi-
cult.': in separa tin g t he t hree co mmon !lmara 
spp . in t he fi eld (a pricaria. ("ali/II/·lIica. and 
rallliliaris) . they ha ve been grouped under 
!lmara s pp . All t hree s pecies a ppea red in crop. 
fa llow a nd grassland . and appeared to show 
only a s lig h t p reference fo r the cropped area. 
Th e populations of Carabidae tended to be 
highest on cu lt iva ted la nd . R. /ampros. 
H. obscure /II"n. ( .. rossoI'. a nd H . ae ll eus on 
c rop a nd fall ow land a veraged a pproximate ly 
35 .000. 1.900. 13.000 and 1.800 respect ive ly 
pe r hec ta re in 1975. These a re ve ry hig h num-
bers . The la rge species. espec ia lly C. rllseipes 
an d P. I'II/garis. were present in cu lt ivated 
a nd sad la nd in comparable numbers. Con-
197fi 1974 197fi 1974 1975 
6200 7~ 2fi 0 0 
5350 3225 4650 325 2400 
550 700 400 100 400 
3 lLOO 16 100 38500 27fi 650 
1950 1100 1850 0 0 
0 ~150 0 l fi2:1 50 
fi50 7900 2800 977fi 6800 
0 25 100 100 50 
1.'i500 6400 10850 25 450 
2000 4300 1600 325 IfiO 
1000 202 5 6:10 1650 15 100 
fiO 0 150 1050 1450 
950 375 250 :300 3850 
50 50 0 1275 1400 
4fi O 250 250 375 500 
19:10 462:1 700 500 700 
600 12;; 6:10 0 50 
ve rselv . the Staphvlinidae a ppea red in greatest 
numl1P rs in g rass. wit h M. !ill ea ris the mos t 
co mmon fo llowed by P. cO ll ci llllllS. O. O(,II{'OC{,-
pha/lls a nd P. /ilscipf'lIlIis. A. bi!ill('ata 
a ppearC'd a lmost exc lu s ive ly in t.he cropped 
a rea. It s numbers are di rect ly dependent on t. he 
a\"il il ahlp nUI1,bt, ,"s of i ts host. I-Iy/clnya 
pupari a. 
v"hen t he numbers of beet les from the 
barrie r p lots (Table I) a rc co mpared with t hose 
fr om the open plots (Table 2 1. it is obvious t hat 
till' increase in numbers resul ts from recapture 
o f the sa me beetle . The numbers of t he large r 
spec ies of bee tles t ended to be more uniform 
froll) yea r" l o ~' ca r. 
Of the 19 s pec ies most commonly captu red. 
s ix were examined in g r'ea ter de tail to estab li sh 
t he peri od of g reatest frequency. the number of 
gene rations per .vear a nd t he adu lt cycle in re-
lat.ion to ge ne ration s of root maggo ts. The data 
ta bu lated as weekiI' tota ls were plotted to show 
t he numbers captured pe r week in barr ier 
( F ig. I) and open (Fig. 2). p lots . 
R. /a mpros a nd C. (ossaI' were collec ted in 
ear ly spring, i.e. late March a nd very early 
Apri l. The peak of t he cycle for B. /amp ros in 
both years (Fig. 2a . 2g ) centered around the last 
week of May a nd the fir s t week of June. I t co-
incided well with the heavy oviposit ion of the 
fir st generat ion of t he onion fly H. an tiq lla 
(Meig.) . and the ca bbage root fly. C. (o ssor 
(F ig. 2d, 2j) was present at an early date but in 
much s ma ller numbers. This species is cons ider -
.1. E YI'()\I(l1. S()(' B 1I11' C()1.I \ 11 11\ 7:11 19761. IliT :3 1. 1\)76 13 
T.\ BIY 1. ('"rabid and ~ 1 "ph\ ' linid b"l't I(' ~ lal<l'n from pi t -t l'a ps in crop, fa llow and grn ss plot s . no t 
l'nclosl'd 1)\· b;"Tie r ~ at :\bbol sford, BriL i:; h Col u m bia in 197-1 an d 1\J7:-1. 
Number o f bee Lies pe r hecta re 
CroPlwd F a ll o\\'l'd (;ra ss 
19,-l 
.,\I('fichu/'{/ hilill('ulu * :H)O 
.· \ III(1/'{/ sp p . 111)'i;; 
.-\n ;sor/(I ('I \-IlI,"'; hitJ();ulu .... :!:") 
/1 ('III hi, Ii, II/ /u III/"" I.' 1;,0 11 
Ul'lIIhiriillll "/I-,clI/'('1I1I1I1 97;) 
/l elllhi,liull ~p. 0 
( '0/(111111 ,' /1I.'CijJ('s ,17:2',{) 
( ·ur(l h ll .... lIelnoro/is 75 
( 'Ii i· j 11(1 /;,s, ... ur ;,0 
f/ 'ilp"/" " (I ell , '/1.' :lI.~() 
,\!egulil/lls lineuris * .-,:Z'1 
(h '\'/J!I"" (/( ' fl('f)('(,/)/iU/IIS * I~,) 
!J!Jilol/(hll ..... c(llte';IlI/US * 7;) 
/ 'hi/filllhll.' j i l -, c i fll'lIl1 i., * ,.) 
I)h;/()tlthll s / ·lIrill . ...; * 2:-J 
f1 /ero .'.;ti(,ltll .... I·u/gu,.i .... I~~ :) 
'/'/'I/('h\ '/)(I,·I:II.' hO/lll lien, i 0 
*Staphvlinidm' 
ed beneficia l as a preciaLOr of eggs o f root mag-
gots. but it is also listed as a minor pes t . causi ng 
d amage to corn seed s imilar- t o that caused by 
wirewo rm s (T si novski i 196 11 . Some of the la rger 
s pecies incl uding H . (l ell eIl S, H . ru(ip<'8 (fou nd 
in eaSlern Ca nada I. a nd P. I ' li/garis. have a lso 
been reported to feed on stmwberry frui ts 
(Briggs 19571. 
( ', ("s('i /)!'s I Fig. lei and :Zc .il wa s much 
mOI'C' nunll'roU S in 197-l lha n il wa s ill 197Ci . 
I t pl'aked la te in the ,vea r, Specimen s were 
takl'1l from April t hrough OctobC' r. bu t thl' 
,~.!T(,d l e~ l I1U I11iJcr l"oincided with Lh(-, ()\'ip{)~iti()11 
of til(' third gerwrati o ll of ca bhage root n\·, 
I t s a bi lit.'· to feed on l11alur'C' maggot, and 
p uparia cou ld assist cOll si d pra b h' in ('('dueing 
ove r' -wi n ter i ng popula tions. 
' \lII lIra s pp .. 11. "/""lIrelllllll and II . U('II I' IiS 
\ ... ·(l rp g(?Il<:"lra IJ ,\ ' COlll1lH)l1 at 1 hl' \) C'ginnin g of th e 
gn}\\'ing SP(JsQn hU l \\'l' t'l\ st ill pre:;;.pnL () \,(' r lhe 
full pe riod of tra pp ing. /1. 1l!'lI eliS sho wed a 
lPn d enc.\' LO\\'arcb a s prin g enlel).!,() IH 'l) peri od 
I Fi g. le.kl hut th l' : \ II/ar(! s pp . wpre mo st 
n UI11('I'OUS in latc s um mer and fal i l li ig. :21'. 11. 
Fro m t Ill' s oi l corl'S tn ke n in October 1 97,~. 
:20 pl ants wi thin t he barrier plot s yil'ld l'd ·1:12 
pu pa ria and 20 plants in the open plo ls .'·iplded 
197!) 197,1 197 ', 1971 197;) 
·1:-,;,0 2;) F ,O Il Il 
I'!)OO ·U7;) ,I;')O!) :~fiO :21'00 
Ik OO ,1(1) I :~"O :1 , ;) 9:;0 
IO l'2fiO :J8950 7:12fiO -l ;)O k fiO 
76;)0 2-17 :) I ():l(lO 0 lJ 
:) () 12;) ;')0 3 17;, :lOO 
:Z6I'OO Ik l;,)O I:F);;O 29 750 29900 
0 7:) 0 11 7!i 700 
:1 100 :-lk:)O ,1: '00 2:;0 :;00 
~60()!l 21' 100 :21 100 3:)ll 7fiO 
1,IIll) 1900 SSO :J:3 :)1) 1:;6;:'1) 
'-)0 37fi 0 I IGO 2-l00 
1100 100 fi OIl 62:) 6600 
10,0 17 :) 200 1600 29,,0 
-IO() 12;) 11)0 17" kOO 
IO,)() :tH)O ;) 00 6.~ :)0 3100 
',I'[)O :0;, 
-l :J OO 0 :,)0 
(i ~:l. 1-1\-/1'111\'0 fli es enwrged fr om ;):2 ." '; a nd 
.-)il .(i '·; o f l ll('s l' r' ps p('ct in'lv. Fro m lh e pupar ia 
fl'ol11 till' hnrrin p lots whi c h did not pr'oduce 
flil " 19:1 .. \ hilli ll (,III", '"~ .7"; . nnci 1:2 12.1"; I 
cy nipid wasps. '/'ryb/iographa probably rapae. 
\\'l'I'L' rl' co\·P/'l'd. From t he pupal'ia from the 
ojJ,' n p lot s wh ich did no t produce fl ips 2fi7 
I 1:2. ,'{ '·' I .--\. hililll'(liu and -" I Ifi,6' -; 1 '/'n'lili,,-
gra/>iw w('rp f'l'coH' red. It is imporlant t o nOLl' 
that the ·10 pla nts samp iL'd n \ 'c raged onl.'· 26 .·1 
pupar ia Pilc h and that these pl ants, t ran s-
pl 'lnt l'd o n I\p ri l I, wit h s t ood t l1(' attack of 
thrp(\ g(\l1e r~Li()n ~ of root Inaggnls without t h e 
prot!'''t io n of pes t icides. I·'o r t hat re<Json it is 
('s~('n t ial that r('sealT h be con tinul'd to d en'lop 
l'iwmica l cOllirob for hl'a ss iea crop s which 
" r l' not llL-trinIf'n t a l t o t he parasitl's nnci preda-
{ors of t l1(-l roo t !11,-lgg Ot cO lnp iex . 
\ ( ' ]\ \()\\'I .E J)(; L \I E\T 
W l' thunk Dr s. I) . 1-: . Rr· ig ht. .1. \1. Ca mpbell, 
A. Sn1l'ta n a. and C. 1\'1. Yos himoto. En tomolog.v 
Hl' sl'a r-ch I nsl ilulc . Agricul t ure Canada . 
Ottawa fo r ident if,v ing the s pecimen s : a nd D r. 
II. R . 'vl acCar t hv for hi s a d\'ice a nd review of 
l he manu sc ript. 
Fi g. I. Po pu lation curves for s ix ca rahid h E-p lies on crop . fa llow a nd g ra ss plots. e ncl osed b~' 
b a rriers . at Abbo t s ford. R .C. in 197-" la- I' I a nd 197 :) Ig-li. 
F ig. 2. Population eurVl'S fo r s ix earab id beelies on crop. fallow and g rass pl ots. no t enc losl'd hy 
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